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inwarn
AFTER SHOOTING IN

! C. Ainsberry, of Lents, Alias Bert
Lawson, Parole Breaker from San
Quentin, Refuses $1,000 Bail After
Being Arrested for Using Deadly
Weapon in Pitched Battle With
Striking Linemen at Oswego Vic-

tim in Portland Hospital Eleven
Others Held Under $1600 Bonds.

?u wl ol U. Horn Telephone com- -

HalM bk Ho J"tlc- - "
iurt uuilr afternoon ml said:

k ,lul-- Toud MI'T K" ",m
lull wonrr. )N. " '" "P-

brokfu my Pmla from Ban Quen-ii-

prmm. and they'd rrtt ma be-

fore ihl " uvr anyway, so I

bum " " " ,n 1 ,,,M

u4 u that way tbr b

14 o hall money."

Aloilxrry. ho did lime In San
Quentin under the name of Bert Ut.

on, u riKiilrd In court by

Oori Matter, a member of the elect-

rical worker' union, who bad won
clrruUre out for ilia man. Maher
lipped off Hlirrlff Ma to lha prls-oarr- i

kkntlty, and uie sheriff no-

tified the Home Telephone attorney
Toty uH Alnaberry about lha truth
of III char.e, and tlia man admitted
thai be had broken bit parole br
Irtilni California 30 day tmfor hit
Una up. and then went bark to
court tad released bla bondsmen.

Ainabary it Praltad
Alnibirry. since coming to Oregon,

ku willed In Lents, where with bit
sift be hud purchased a Utlla place,
patlng ?00 thereon, and making

in pay (ha balance In In-

stallment. Ho told tbt court that
hu wife waa toon to become a moth-
er, but ulOnd thnt ha would rathrr
10 to Jill now and bava lha parol
miller clmriMl up than bava It band-l- u

o- -r him In bla family trtala that
vera lo rume Ha la iipoknn of only
la the hlK)ua( (rmi by J Ionia Tule-pbo-

orflcUla. who aay that If tba
man bu broken bit parole ha waa
evidently trying lo live tquarely
and deal rlKht wlih them.

AlnilxTry i arllou waa tba climax
of a dliiurliniu at Dnwcgo parllor In
tit day wblrh grvw nut of atrika of
lloemrn In lli niloy of the com-
pany. In Hi" fkht Alnnlxfrry drew a

and allot hYd Heam. of Will-

amette, In tlm Bruin. Suuaxquonlly
be juniix-i- l Into a wagon and drove
ay. Thi alKHitlnx (nrmlnated the
flKhl, and I li arrival of dxputli't and
Sheriff K. T Muhi from Oregon City
a fw Dilimti-- t littnr reaulled In the
taking of a niinilxr of prlaonere.
nord of tin- - xhoollng i aleo tont
to Portland, and Tom Word, aherlff
of MiiltrKimuli county, followed the
M t'ro iiinlnilatire to the arne of
the dlaturlmiico. i.am waa tak-- to
8t. Vlncii a hoapllal, wbore It waa
found that hu na wounded In the
groin.

Non Union Man Attacked
IWforet tlm alKKilIng a number of

nonunion IIu mikmi wre working at
Oiweno on (ho Home Telnphone com-
pany i r.'0. Klnven union line-n- n

wont down from Oregon City
nd l to ptnuade the men

quit wnr'i. In the argument that
followed onu of the non-unio- men

m klckwl In the Jaw, and a general
'iKnt at oncei maiillxil Th flKht
toon oontir.i alxiut Alnlrry and a
"n known nt "llod" McCann, both
of whom liucki'd toward the Home
Telephone offlrn. Here, according to
Alnnbery and MVCann. the Invading
mn attackKd them with cant hooka,
Pvlct ui.d other toola. McCann
nrew hit bald-ax- e at the union men
nd AlnnU-rr- Irod. McCann't wea-- n

tlruck one of the men In the
cheat, but d,i not Inrilct a aerloua
"nd. Ahmlmrry't bullet dropied
Rara.

af f,'w mlnutet after thla that
"itriff MHt, accompanlod by Dep.
Mr Hhoriff. y. J. Btaata and W. 8.
tuoy trrlved on Ilia ecene, having
raced down In aiitomohlloa from
wewm City. While Bherlff Matt, at-tw-

,y local officer, rounded up
men on hand. Htaata and Eddy

" on in to Portland after Alntber-jr- .
Whllo n Portland Deputy Btaata

fefelved a tip that Alneberry had
v' bla home, and be apeeded up

nl car, following the man there. Juat
e came In eight of the home he
Altmberry entering, but when ho

reacned the door Mra. Alnaberry de--
ea thnt her huthand waa at home.

I'fraimdod her that he bad
r''n hl", however, and finally Alna-"n-- y

came out and aurendered.
-- "win men brought him direct to
" -- Kon t itjr. The cpeedometor on

r" "howed that be had covered' mile in the afternoon chnae after
P,unrry.

Heavy Ball Fixed
All concerned were arraigned In

ui e Hinvera' court for preliminary
Paring. Kverett IlrollUr, J. W.
La. Cly.l Ackley, J. Oleon. B.
wetactt, E. E. Ilet. J. Lewellen. E.
"'7' ?;Tn Egner. C. C. Swallow
r" . ,M Tradrup, membera of the at- -

'ng party, were heW for trial un- -

anLf wnl 1,01)4 of n wl11

,J My 27 for trial. Stipulation
fanLTn.er'd thu " ny of ""
f. 2 "Pr. $300 would be for-fro-

the bond for each non ap- -

r.r.V A" theae men are mem-- "
tha , ( ,

ID(i ".unu woraerk union,
A-

- WrnTck,Pre,nlwI hf 8enlor W

"Rd" McCann waa released on his

pentonal rnoognUanca, to apM-a- r at
lha trial a a wlint-- Afii-- r tome
wrangling. Alnalierry't ball waa fix-

ed at ll.oou. and tlm caah diipo"ltd
wlltt the court. It waa after thla that
the atartllng occurred
when Aluala-r- y gave blmaelf up at a

furtive from Juatlre.

AINSBERRY FREE

FOR TIME BEING

HOME TELEPHONE COMPANY

AIDS PAROLE BREAKER TO

RETURN TO WORK

HABEAS CORPUS WRIT IS SECUREI

New Development! In Otwego Riot

Cue Are at Surprltlng at
Thoee of Day of Prelim-

inary Hearing

The Home Telephone company hat
decided to bet $1,000 on the honeaty

and Integrity of J. C. Alnaberry. ar
reeuid Monday at Oawego for aaeault-In- g

Fred Ream with, a dangeroua
weapon In the cou me of s strike, riot,

and Tueaday afternoon they redepot

Ited In Juttite court the 11,000 ball
which Aliuberry refuaed to accept
Monday, and a few hours later obtain-
ed an order for hi release on habeaa
corpus proceedings.

Thle latter atep was necessary be-

cause the California authorities,
through Warden lloyle. of San Quen-

tin prison, had wired local ofnecre to
hold Alnaberry aa a parole breaker.
Sheriff K. T. Man, In whose custody

the prisoner waa. refused to release
him. even after the $1,000 hall had
iiin iliimialied In cash, without a
court order: and to the habeas corpus
proceedings were started.

Attorney J. K. Hedges aeked the or-

der, and pladed the prlsoner'a case
before Judge lleatle. In nis argument
Mr. Hedgea set forth that Alnsberry
hmA hen In Hnn Quentin prison n- -

Aar lha name of Ttert IjIWftnn, that
while s prisoner he had learned the
electrb-n- l trade, slid had been paroled.
Refusal on hit nart to "take out s
card" In the electrical workers' union.
Mr. Hedget aald. nal lirougnt i.ie in
win nf lha union noon him, and they
hounded him ao In California that be
finally left the state SO daya before
hi. nurnln exiilred. Thla made him a
fugitive under fhe law, It waa admit-

ted. Since leaving California Alns--

i.rr It waa shown, bad oone m

tHat to live an upright life, and had
rin.iiv aeiileii In lnts. where he had
bought a little home, and waa working
at hit trade In order ro complete pay
ment for it.

I tha trouble at. Oawego It was

tald that Alnsberry had not taken the
Initiative, and had not ueeo nis

until a neavle had been driven
through s wagon box In which he was
taking ahclter. It wat brought to

the coiirt t attotiton that In the past
Oregon govemora had been tlow to
grant requlelllon paiert to Callfom a
officers tor prlaonere who had merely

broken their parole, unlets the case

had aggravated featnree. With the
Home Telephone company depositing
ti nun h hall to cover the man t
.nV..nnn. in tuition court In the mat
ter of the riot. Attorney Hedgea ask
ed that the California roquet "
nled. and that the prisoner ne
charged.

Deputy Dletrlct Attorney Llvy StlPP
appeared for the atate to combat the
request for the habeaa conmt order.

i.. .Mn from entering s formal ot- -

i,inn in n rranting made no argu

ment After orlef consideration.
t,..ir nn.iia ordered the prisoner t
dlsmlssnl, and that he be turned ovr
to the custody of hit DonosmBu.
. ,i.ki.. tha Indue and court of
flclalt. Alnaberry walked out of the
court room a free man. ana remr..cu
to bit borne In l.ents.

i i..iu.m anmrrflnf to the pret-
?"'..V... . V hi. e.7 it held merely

rill BlCtiiaa

aa s defendant In the caeo of the
shooting of Kred Ream. There It

nu i .h rienn.lted to assure
J,l ..nn. next Tuesday for
1,1.1 n this charge. Portland phyal
.c.n. .hn ra attending Ream aay

k. i roenvarlns 'rapidly from

hit wound, and that bis hurts are but
.tii.i a a inns-- as Alnaberry

remalna In Clackamat county, tf
eh.nee. are that be will not be re--

a a mi mla breaker from
Ban Quentin. that matter having

been temporarily closed by Tuesday t
court action. If California officers

n. here to street him on thlt
charge, they will have to tecurs
tradition papers, and It Is not oe--

fleved that theee will be gran tea.

TIMBER

LIKED

CRUISE

IN SOUTH

TILLAMOOK COUNTY FINDS PLAN

BEST FOR A83ES8INO VAL-

UES FOR TAXATION

CITIZENS FIND Iffl IS REDUCED

At Larger Proportion of Burden It

Carried by Big Intertttt Small

Property Ownert Cain

New Benefit

Desiring to get firm. band Informa-

tion aa to the tucceaa of taxing tim-

ber upon a cruise, at la contemplated
In Cliickaiuaa county. County Aaaes-so- r

J. K. Jack some dayt ago wrote to
('. A. Johnson saaeasor of Tillamook
county, asking him to tell iilm about
the ayali-i- n followed there, and the
reatilta. Monday Mr. Jack received a
long reply, (bat thoroughly coven
the question, and which ahowa that
Tillamook county baa found t.ie
ecbeme most beneficial. In anawer-In- g

Mr. Jack't querrlea, Mr. Johnson
wrlu-- t as follows:

"Tillamook. Ore., May 15, 1913.

J. E. Jack, Assessor, Clackamat Co.,

"Oregon City, Oregon.
"Mb liar Sir: Your enquiry of re

cent date, regarding the advantage
aalned by Tlllmook county In bavlng
our limber cruleed hat been received,
and replying to same will aay in at
the benefit derived from thla cruise
In the way of Increase In taxes from
the large timber ownora bat been
over fiou per cent. At an llluatra'lon
I will lake the aeaesipd valuation on
a certain claim for the past 13 yeart:
when I flrat went In aa aascsort office

at a deputy In It'JO ail timber claims
flrtt-clae- snd otherwise wer

St $400: In 1907 this same
claim waa aaeased at $2400 taxes
amounting to $31.20; in 1908 tns
vear the county was cruised in la
claim waa aaacaaed for 112,000 taxet
amounted to $287 50, It It aaaeasea
at the ama figure for 1913.

This la not nn exceptional claim.
there are many In the county assess-

ed at the tame figure. We aateaa at
60c per tbouaand, except along the R.
R, where It It about 76c per thous
and The timber men psy their taxes
without much comu alnt-- vitn me
I iir pease In the asaesaed value of the
county, a corresponding decrease hat
been made In the rale oi levy.

I conalder thle it the only way to
atseat timber lands: bars the county
aecure competent men bo do tie work
or let the contract to someone who

It thoroughly reliable and nave me
done in such a manner that the

county will be perfectly aafe In back
ing un the cruise, we nave me
cruise on each forty, also remarks by

cruleer showing logging condltlona,
quality of timber, qaullly of soli,

whether covered by heavy undw- -

hruah or ooen. distance to river or
atream large enough for logging pur- -

pones.

Our cruUe coat about $50,010.

Write me for any other informa
tion regarding thlt matter.

"Yourt very tnity,
C. A. JOHNSON.

"Asietsor Tillamook County.'

GILLNETTINQ IS COSTLY

ON "CL08ED" CLACKAMAS

Louis Illmler and Clayton Pierce.
both of Parkplace, were arresieu
Thursday night for violating fishing

i.u. nn the Clackamas river, snd. nrralirned before Justice niev-Jr- s

Friday snd fined $50 each. In de-

fault of payment both men were lodg

ed In the county Jan.
uimini- - u also charged with fish

ing without a license and with draw-i,- ,

a AoaiUv wennon In resisting an- . .in
officer. Doth men were using
nett on the Clackamas, which is clos
ed to this form or turning. iau "it
ed guilty.

AIIISBERRY, TWICE

REARRESTED

J C. Alnsberry, out on $1,000 cash

ball pending bis trial for assaulting

Fred Ream of Willamette with

dangerous weapon during
at Oswego, wat arrested In Port-

end Wednesday nlsht by Deputy

Sheriff Frank Curtlse and Archie
lAMnard. assistant chief special agent

of the O.-- R. N. cxympany. The
toagainstnew charge

the Wyoming state
penitentiary at "5

out of
ter having served but
a three-yea- r sentence.

Alnsberry third srreet this week

first being for astault, and the
-t-he
second for breaking his paro e at San

Juentln penitentiary. California-sh- ed,

much further light upon the
man', career. Acordlng toyoung

Portland officer, who made the ar-

rest and according to admissions by
Alnsberry Is known un-

der
he prisoner,

the alia., of "Bert .!- -.
-- W W Warren" and "Clarence
Arm.berry." and mroke from the
Wyoming penitentiary on August SI.

1912. In company with Russel H. liar-r'- s

snd Terrell Pope.
Following hi. violation of hi. par-

ole at San Quentin, Alnsberry went

to Cheyenne, where he wa. Implicat-

ed In a aeries of box-ca- r robberies in

mh yards. For this be was

srrested and tried, and sentenced J
three years In tne pemienuarj. r.v,
five days after nis incareeranuu
with two other prisoner, filed the

bars or their cell and escaped, going

to Hunlngton. Oregon. From there
they went to Baker City, then to Tbe
Dalles, snd then to Portland.

In Portland Detectives Coleman

and Snow arrested HarrU, one of th

IN NIOHT SESSION
ORANGE ENDS WORK

AIJIANY, Ore., Muy 17. (Hpo--

clul) l,ong afu-.- r midnight to- -

tiU:lit dulegntea to tlm annual con- -

ventlon of the fltnle C run ye weri
still In aesalon, buttling over proli- -

letiit constating mnlnly of chunget
In the organization's form and
const ll ut Ion, and In the endorse- - '
merit of certain resolutions.
Among other things holding the
delegatei In night seaalon Is the '
plan to do away with the count
tyalem of ulectng diii-gut-- to
the state body; the endorsement
of a law for the reforentlzatlon of
at urn p land; and action upon tbi
itate unlveralty-agrlctilturH- l col- - '
b'ge matter.

ROSEE!IS
TO SURPASS 41L

PLANS FOR ANNUAL DISPLAY OF

BLOOMS ARE ELABORATE

AND NOVEL IN SCOPE

GREAT PACEANT WILL BE FEATURE

Fin Blossom to ba Shown Through-

out World by Moving Pictures

Parade to be Held

for Prize

June 7th ha been fixed a tbe date
on which the Oregon City Rose so-

ciety will hold Its annual show, snd
It Is expected tbat this year s exhibi-
tion will outrank all former displays
put on In tblt city. Hutch's hall iai
been secured for the showing of
bloom, snd all exhibitors muet have
their display on hand before 11 a.
m., or else they will not be eligible
for the large list of prizes tbat jas
been offered. Rule under which
the exhibits will be ludged may be
obtained from the secretary.

It la loped that there will be a
auDDort of the rose show.

Not only will the exhibit be a thing
of beauty In Itself, but It will do
much to advertise tbe city and conn-

hi .i, ntiaave tnat it mentions a inoMotion pictures win m v .

iL .h .h r th. narorie thatI II TJ V1V waawy wa - I

will be held In conjunction wit tne
display, and these pictures will ba
shown In all tbe principal cities of

tbe world. Financial arrangement of

the show are being looked after by

the following committee, of which
Mra O. D. Eby 1 chairman, Mr. of
John ralrelough, Mr. A. Matbeson,
Mr. O. B. Dlmick. Mr. Kosie routs,
Mrs. David Caufield. Mrs. A. C. War
ner, George llannon. Linn K. Jones,
O. D. Eby, M. D. Ijttourette, B. T. Mc-

Bain and J. H. Walker.
At half past one in the afternoon

there wlU be a parade In which all
department of city and county activ-

ity will be represented. There will

be automobile, floats, fire depart-

ment apparatus, vehicle and pedes-traln-.

and cash prizes will be offer-

ed for the best turnoute In the sev-

eral llnet. Among the prlxea will be

flrat and second awards for tbe best
rincorated automobiles, best decoated
vehiclee now power propelled, best
nodstraln turnout, and best aecorai
art nlnoea of fire apparatus. Arrange
ment for the parade are In the hands
of the following committee: u. i.
uniiatn chairman. M. D. Latourette,
O. B. Dlmick. A. Price, U Stlpp. E.

nonria o v.. Frevtag. O. D. Eby. F.

iinach Rr . V. W. Sullivan. - L. E.

Jonea, Mr. O. D. Eby and Mrs.

Charles Spencer.

IOWA FUNERAL DIRECTOR8

nAVENPORT. Ia.. May 20. The
Iowa Funeral Directors association
began Its thirty-fift- h annual meeting
In this city today. This afternoon
President C. H. Gregolre, of Dubuque,
delivered his annual aaareta.

OUT OF JAIL,

FOR PRISON BREAK

trio, and thereupon the other two left
town. Alnsberry went back to The
Dalles, whee he married a young
woman of that place In January of

thla Tear. They seubsequently moved
to Lents, where Alnsberry was first
treated In the present tangle of cap-

tures snd releasee.
When arrested at hi. home again

Wednesday night, and while en route
to the count Jail in Portland, Alnsber-
ry made two attempts to commit sui-

cide. On the ML Scott car, coming
in with the officers, he chewed up
and swallowed two plugs of tobacco.
This made him sick. Instead of

a. he had probably expect
ed, and while leaning from the car
to relieve te Inner man, the prisoner
twice attempted to leap off and end
hl life under the wheels of tbe fol
lowing car. It wa. only by great
effort that the two officers restrained
him

When "lined up" for his pedigree
at the county Jail, Alnsberry voluntar-
ily admitted that he had done time
in the Nevada state penitentiary as
well, snd also admitted mat ne naa
arned from the Wyoming prison,
and that he had broken bis psrole at
San Quentin. He Is being held now
fnr return to the Wyoming in.tltu
linn

-- in.herrv ealned his last freedom
through a writ of habeas corpus, dis
charging blm from cusiooy on
charge of breaking his parole from
Ban Onentln. He wm free on the ss--

aault chanre on $1,000 cash ball de
posited by the Home Telephone com
pany, officers or wuica eiyrBBBou
great confidence In him and his ef
forts to live an nonest me.

ASK ROYAL OAKS'

TO SALMON FEED

OREGON CITY COMMERCIAL CLUB

INVITES CALIFORNIA HERE

FOR FRIENDILY VISIT

MAYOR J6NES JOINS INITIATION

Oakland Booster, Coming North en

Special Train, Urged to Pauae

on Journey to See Local

Scenic Features

Prealdent B. T. McBain, of the Com-

mercial club, and Mayor Linn E.
Jones bave both sent Invitation to
the "Royal Oak,", the booster orgau-Izatlo- n

of Oakland, California, to ttop
over at Oregon City on their way to
Portland to attend Rose Festival
galotiet. Tbe Californlan have been
Invited tj vlalt Oregon City rose
how, to view tbe mills and tbe falls,

snd to partake of luncheon at the
Commercial club on June 7. Oregon
City boosters sre hoping to entertain
many delegations of similar organiza-

tions tbat are scheduled to pat
through tbe city tblt summer.

In Inviting the Oaklanders here Mr.
McBain outline tbe entertainment
the local boosters will provide, bit
letter being as follows:

"Hsvlng learned of the proposed
visit of your 'Royal Oaka' during the
Portland Rose Festival, snd knowing
your train will go through our city,
we. In tbe name of tbe Commercial
club of Oregon City, Invite your or
ganlzatlon to visit Oregon City en
route, where, if you will give ut suf- -

flclent notice of your scceptance, we
will gladly prepare a Royal Chinook
aalmon luncheon, and If you give ua

sufficient time, tbe Clackamat County
Automobile club offers to show you
the city.

"On Saturday, June 7th, the Oregon
Cltv Rose Society bss lis annual
event, and we trust If you are going
to be in Portland during the enure
week, you can arrive bere on tbat
date to witness what is always a pre
liminary event to the larger ana
greater attraction In our neighboring
cltv."

The Invitation tent by Mayor Jones
on behalf of tbe city, is Qiiita similar,

to tne- -

textile and paper mills ss a part of

the DroKram
It Is hoped that tne uaiuoroiaus

will feel able to stOD over here en
route to Portland, as the local Com.
mercial club desire to advance It

relation with all otber booster bodies
tbe Pacific slope, snd it it believed

that this can best be done tbrouga
personal acquaintance. Tuo c,a,
Oaks" will make their trip to Port
land on s special train, and schedules
can easily be modified so that they
will be able to He over bere lor as
long a time at may be necessary to
make a good visit

$50 SILVER CUP

OTTERED AT FAR

l silver cud. worth $50, has been
offered by the Northern Pacific rail-

road for the best general display of

farm products by one man ai me
Clackamas county fair. This cup 1.

to be held by the winner for a year,
and If won three times by the same

farmer, ia to become hit propenv.
The railroad will engrave the name of

the winner upon the trophy.
Announcement to this effect wat

received Monday by O. E. Freytag.
nuhlicltv manager of the Commercial
club, who baa besn in communication
with C. E. Arner. of the Northern pa
cific In regard to a prize for the local

folr for tome weeks. Mr. Arney iirei
wrote Mr. Freytag. asking him to tug-
gest tome subject for which a re-

ward could be offered and later ac
cepted the euggestlon of making the
offer for the best gensrai aispmy i

the agricultural resource of the coun-

ty.
The offer from the Northern Pa

cific is one of several that the Hill
road is making In this state and out-

side of its Immediate territory, and
indicates the Interest that Hill lines
officials take In the upbuilding and
development of all parts of the North
west

In commenting on the offered prize
Monday, Mr. Freytag said

"I im very glad to bear of this of- -

rfer, and am glad If my suggsstlon has
been able to bring it about v nue i
am no longer a member of the coun
ty fair board, my Interest in tne iair
la as great as ever, and my pleasure
In It. success Is the same as It always
was.

SHERIFF WORD RACES

WITH MOTORCYCLIST

A little bit of comedy entered Into
the telephone linemen s stria? ana
hattin at Oaweeo Monday that was
nm nn the oriElnal program. While
hiirrvlna- - to the scene of the trouble,
Sheriff Tom Word, of Portland, over
hauled In hi automobile a motorcycl
ist. The rider wore a anarai uu,
and 8herlff Word thought he was a
county "speeder" policemen, ana naii'
a htm The motorcyclist who Is a

Oregon City man, thought
tha .hrlff wanted him tor speeuing,
and instead of stopping, proceeded to

hit her up still taster.
Rapid as was Mr. Word's progress,

iha mnrtnrcvcllBt soon distanced him

and it was not until Mir. Word reach-

ed Oswego that he overtook the cycl- -

it. Mutual exolanatlona men ioiww
A Mr. Word told the cyclist that

be was surely some rider, and said if
he bad him in Multnomah county he
would either arrest mm or mane
special deputy out of him, ha wasn't
sure which.

OREGON CITY BOOSTERS WELCOME

MOLALLA CLUB TO FELLOWSHIP

FILMS TO SHOW

(ICO! 1 ABROAD
of

GERMANY TO BE INVADED WITH

"8ILENT MISSIONARIES" IN

SETTLER'S CAMPAIGN In

COUNTY COMMITTEES HAVE CHARGE

Immigration Bureau of 8tate-wid- e

Activity to Control Efforts

to Lurs Old World Folk to
Pacific Coast

Following tbe meeting of those in

terested In bringing Immigrants from
Northern Germany to Oregon, held In

the State Immigration Commissio-
ners office In Portland Thursday O.

E. Freytag, publicity manager of me
Oregon City Commercial cluD an--

nounes that there will snoniy oe

named an "Iramlgratlond board" In

this county, tbe business of which
.hall be confined to attracting new

settlers to this section. The commit-

tee, tbe first of several that will be
annolnted In conjunction with it, will

concern Itself mainly with German lm- -

mlgraton, and will be composed or

three, some citizen of note, a repre-

sentative of one of the German so-

cieties, and a member of the Com-

mercial club.
This committee will take charge of

all correspondence from Germans
who are Inquiring about locations In

this section of Oregon, and will even-
tually share in conducing a campaign
of publicity In Germany on behalf of
Oregon agricultural districts, u win
have direct charge of Clackamas
county', share of this exhibition, and
will bear lta share of the expense of

the campaign. The com

mittee will be appointed in this coun-

ty simultaneously with the appoint-

ment of similar board In other coun- -

As plans are at present, Oregon
will be advertised In Germany largely
through the moving picture shows.
Films showing the valrous agricultur-
al activities of the tate wlU be dis-

played, together with some views of

the scenic wonders and the cities snd
towns. Each film will be preceded by

a brief statement announcing what
the views are, and requesting all who

desire information about tbe district
shown to write to the to the "immi-
gration board" of that particular coun-

ty. Possibly a small exhibit of prod
ucts will aUo be sent wttn tne nims,
and will be exhibited in the lobbies
of the theatres.

It Is believed that by means of this
"silent missionary work" much can be
accomplished toward. Interesting
German. In the Oregon country with-

out giving offense to the German gov-

ernment which doe. not look at all
kindly upon efforts of other nations
to lure lta citizen, away. It i. also
believed that the picture, will cause
many Inquiries from prosepectlve set-

tlers.

DEPUTY SHERIFF

E

Reports that ane insane man waa

at large in the town took Deputy
Sheriff Miles to Oak Grove Thursday
evening and were responsible for his
acquiring a perfectly colored black
eye. On arriving In the surburban
settlement, Miles located the 'trouble'
sitting on a box and gently swinging
an axe In his hand. The deputy dis-

covered further that the gentleman
with the cleaver wa. named" Moore,
and that he had been imbibing some
what too freely. In the background
were to be seen other residents of the
vicinity, watching the progress of
events with interest.

After some parleying Mtoore agreed
to drop the axe and go In the house
with the deputy to talk things over.
While the two were sitting sociaDiy
in the parlor, discussing things, Moore
suddenly sprang at Miles and gave a
demonstration of heavyweight cham
pionship methods. After thus acquir-
ing the black eye, Miles retreated,
csm9 back to Oregon City, and then
accompanied by Sheriff E. T. Mass,
went back to Oak Grove and got nis
man. Moore was sentenced to 30
days in Justice court

MOLALLA HAS BOOM

Realty has proved to b9 moving
well at Molalla recently, the coming
to that community of two railroads
stimulating investment Among re-

cent sales made by W. A. Beck and
company there are lots 2 and 4 in
block 1, and lot 1, in block 2, of
Kayler's addition to J. T. Kelsey,
and lot 3 in block 3 to Charles W.
Spencer. Mr. Spencer will build as
soon as he can get lumber hauled.
Lota 4 and 5 In .block 1 of Gregory's
addition have been sold to Dr. J. W.
Thomas. Other sales a have been
made on contract business on the
whole being reported as most satis-
factory.

ESTACADA MAN JAILED
Charged with using vile language

upon the streets of Estacada, and oth-

erwise creating a disturbance; Fred
Mullenberger and Arthur Collins were
arraigned before Justice Sievers
Monday afternoon. Mullen berger waa
sentenced to 13 days In Jail, and Col-

lins, on account of bis youth, waa dis-

missed with a reprimand.

Over fifty members of the Oregon
City Commercial club and their
friends Journeyed to Molalla Tueadiiy
evening to pay a neli;hborly call up-

on the members of the newly organ
ized Molalla Commercial club, and to
felicitate the youngest organization

the valley upon their community
and Its resources and development.
The trip was made by automobiles,
and as the roads bad dried pretty
well after the recent ralna, the ma
chines experienced but little difficulty

negotiating the distance In good
time.

At Mlolalla the Oregon City con-

tingent was met by a large party of
citizens, who extended a hearty an 1

noisy welcome to the visitors. They
were answered with cheer and tne
tooting and honking, of automobile
horns, and thus escorted the party
reached Tobin's ball, where the rep-

resentatives of the two clubs met and
Interchanged felicitations and good
cheer.

With J. H. Vernon, president of the
Molalla Commercial club presiding,
tbe program waa then put under way.
Prominent Oregon City folk were ex-

tended the courtesy of seats upon
the platform. Mr. Vernon welcomed
the visitors with a few well-chose- a

words, and said several very nice
things about tbe friendliness of ths
county seat and expresaed a wish for
even better relations In the future.

President B. T. McBain, chief
of the Oregon City Commercial club,
thanked tbe hosts of the evening for
their warm reception, and then spoke
about tbe possibilities of
between the two organizations for
the betterment of county condtlons
and the greater development of both
communities. He was followed by
Livy Stipp, main trunk of the Live
Wires, who urged all citizens of Mo-

lalla to join the Commercial club,
pointing out the advantagea so to be
gained, and the benefits tbat would
accrue from publicity. He also
touched lightly upon the social side
of Commercial club activity.

Judge Beatle spoke on the topic
nearest to the hearts of all, the need
of the county for better roads. After
telltng of the efforts of tbe county to
do what It could under present cir
cumstances, be asserted that It would'
take a tax upon 70 per cent of the
assessed valuation to provide suff-
icient funds to place all county roads
In first class shape. As a better-
ment of present methods he advocat-
ed the establishment of road districts
similar to school districts, thus mak-
ing road expenses a local problem, Ut --

which each community could detei
mine Its own tax and spend its own
money.

Judge Grant B. Dlmick enllved his
remarks with some of his Inimitable
anecdotes, urged unty of action In de-

velopment matters, told of tbe diffi-
culties of railroad bulldlnt--- , and made
an earnest plea for the purchase and
use of Oregon-mad- e products. The
Judge then got switched to bis fa-

vorite topic of livestock, and pleaded
for the bettering of animals In the
county. O. E. Freytag. publicity man
ager of the Oregon City Commercial
club, urged the people of Molalla to
devote energy to making their town
look attractive, so that visitors would
be favorably Impressed by first sight.

Among others who spoke were S.
M. Ramsby, M. J. Lazelle, A. A.
Price, M. B. Latourette. O. J Taylor
and John W. Loder.

Members of the Oregon City Com-

mercial club wno made tbe Molalla
trip were: Dr. U A. Mlirris, M. D.
Latourette, N. C. Hendricks, A. A.
Price, W. A. Huntley, E. R. Brown.
William Sheahan, F. A. Olmstead, U
S. Burdon, O. F. Johnson, B. J.
Staats, G. B. Dlmick, C. A. Herman.
Dr. George Hoeye, H. Burdon, Harold
Swafford. Dr. A. L. Beatle. Theodore
Osmund, E. E. Brodle, J. E. Jack, W.
L. Mulvey, C. W. Evans, R. B. Beati9,
J. W. Loder, H. B. Cartiidge, E. U
Pope, H. L. Young, Jesse Hazell, Dr.
J. A. van Brakle, R. L. Shepherd,
George Hanklns, T. B. Fairclough. B.
T. McBain, E. Kenneth Stanton, Don
Meldrum, Vance Edwards, John B.
Fairclough, C. A. Elliott M. A. Elliott.
J. Manning, M. J. Lazelle, Dr. L. G.
Ice, E. L. Johnson, M. J. Cockrell, Dr.
L. L. Pickens, T. P. Randall, E. P.
Elliott O. E. Freytag, William Ham-man-

R. B. Cox, Geo. V. Ely, U H.
Klrchem, Ralph Miller, Ed Roberts
and A. C. Warner.

EP!

1$

One more case ot definitely di-
agnosed hydrophobia, and two cases
in which it is suspected that the dis-
ease exists, have been found by
County Veterinarian W. S. Eddy In
tbe neighborhood of Damascus. All
three cases are of dogs.

A bound belonging to A. H. Cook
had definite sympotoms of the dis-
ease, and before it could be quaran-
tined fought with and bit two otber
dogs, both these dogs are now
chalnedup, and are under observa-
tion of Dr. Eddy. Tbe Cook dog was
subsequently shot by Everett Hub-
bard.

All the other cases of known hy
drophobia, it Is believed, are now ac-

counted for, either by the death of
the victim, or the corralling of the
suffering animals. Dr. Eddy is being
generally praised throughout the
county for bis quick and effective
work in suppressing the disease a
task made all tbe more difficult by
the arly spreading of the malady,
whir J made its origin hard to locate
and trace down. No further out-
breaks are now expected.

NEW YORK. Harry K. Thaw, who
declared that his name wss "Henry"
and not "Harry," la making another
plea for freedom before New York's
courts In his testimony ha repeated-
ly asserts that asylum chiefs have
sought bribes from him to report him
as cured of his insanity.


